
MEDICINAL.SHIPPING.HISCELL1NE0US.The Military,3lnr(leTln Warwick County
The fact has already been ment ioced thatSPECIAL NOTICES.

They prcvtrul wiauatlc and iutennittent f,-..r- .

- They purify the breath and acidity vt

ti.v ,. rv.. i-- ..... ..u J 1 vci'- - v.uueiij'.i :n.

ViV COfe Urcr CompUloftnd Nerrou. lhti
They make the cak itrou?;, the Uuruid irllaut, aud arc exhausted nature a rreat rratn..
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will have quick dispatch for abofe tprt.
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J. TI. WILSON, Commander,
fTTILL SAIL FOR BALTIMORE ON SAT- -.

W UKDAY, th 20th iuit., at S elock;'
p. m. J .
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FOR FREIGHT Oil PASSAGE, . .

'Apply to i'f
ATKINSON A. ST1EPPERSON",

. 11 and 12 North Water street.

WIL. & WELD0N B.: Rr COMPANY;
t
!

Office CHiur Engin'ccr i bVp't. i J

NVILMINOTON, . O,,

JSfs3StfElL '
XL T.r m--Jt. --iT

NOTICE TO COTTON .SHIPPERS. .

rvN 1ST JANUARY COTTON' WILL BE
taken from this place, on through tariff, to

NVw York-- fit three dollars and tlftvCCntS 5OT

I per bale of 400 pounds, Instead of three dollaraj
: atiu act ciiLi'ii u kui,a uvi,i.Lvivii 1

.Throue;h bills Jading i:k. 4.11- -

snrancel to J per cent." Cottou1 jll be carried .f
7 r.m h&

. .cn I .' I

.. ii, L. FREMONT,
! ' '. Eng. ' t fcup't.

,ifc. 2" 380-S- t
'

.

A NKW AND GRAND EPOCH

I

A New and Grand L'poch in .'Irilicine !

DB. MlGulELitbc founder of ir w Medical
ljUm! Tbcquantitarlaus, bcw-- c vast Internal

looses enfeeble the tomache and pan!jc the
owclIs, muat giro precedence t the man who
eatore health and apjctite, with from one to

- tiro of his extraordinary Pill and cure the most
virulent sores with a box or eo of his wonderful

f Smd all healing: Salve The-- c two -- rc.it pecihe
rth Doctor are fast superseding all the stcro- -

" ypcd nostrums of the day. Extraordinary curca
toy Marciel'a nils and Salve hare opened the
mye of the public to the Inefficiency of the (to
called) remedies of others, and whIcPH?-lahaves- o

lou Uindlyfdepcndcd. MW9
of the class Ithaf aro ewullowcd by

Si dozen, andfwluchevery box full Uke--

an absolute necessity lor another. One or
?wo Of Mareicra KH suffices to place the bow-!- s

in perfect order, tone the stomach, crcaU an
anDstltc, and render the spirits light and Luoy-n- t

There is no griping ud no reaction in the
torsi of constipation. If the liver is affected, ita
functions arc restored ; and If the nervous uystcui
la feeble, U la invigorated. This last; quality
make the medicines very desirable for the wants
of delicate females. Ulcerous and eruptive di-
shes are literally extinguished by the disenfect-an- t

power Ot Magglel's Salve. In fact, it Is

here announced that MnggieV Billion,
Dyspeptic aud Diarrhoea Pills cure where
all other fail. While for Burns, Scalds, Chil-bloins,

Cuta and all abra&ions of the bkin Mag- -

- riel'a Salve is infallible. Sold by J. Maggiel,
21 Fine Street, 'ew York, and all Druggists, at
15 cents per box.

sept 14 ' 292-- 1 y

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
This celebrated toilet soap, In such universal

demand, la made from the choicest materials, la

mild and emollient In its nature, fragrantly
ccented, and extremely beneficial in ita action

upon the ekiu. For sale by all Druguts and

Fancy Good Dealers. .'
mcb 13 li3-l- y

XT.

A CARD TO IX V ALU'S.
A Clergyman, while residing in South Ameri-

ca at & missionary, discovered a safe and simple
remedy for the Cure of ilervons Weakness,' Early
Decay, Diseases of tha Urinary and Scmical Or-

gans, and the whole train ol die&rders brought
on by baneful and vicious habits. Great num-

bers have been already cured by this noble
remedy. Prompted by a deeirc to benefit the
afflicted and unfortunate, I will send the recipe

for preparing and u&ing this medicine, in a sealed
envelope, to any one vho needs it. Fire of
Charge

Plcasi inclose a post-pai- d envelope, addressed
to yours elf. Address,'

" ' JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Htation D, Biblb House,

New York City.

dtcO
' 365-l- y

MARRIAGE ANJ CELIBACY, an Es-

say of .Warning and Instruction for Young Men.

Also Diseases and Abuses which prostrate the

vital powers, with' sure means "of relief. Bent

ree of charge in sealed letter envelope. Ad-

dress, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard
Association. Philadelphia, Ta.

sent 14 r , .

BATCUELOR'aHAIR DYE.
This splendid Hair Dve is the best iu the world.

The onlv true and perfect DyeHarmlesp, Relia-bl- e

Instantaneous. No disappointment. No ri-

diculous tints. Natural Black or brown. Reme-
dies the 111 effects of Bad Dyes. Invigorates the
hair, leaving it soft and beautiful. The genuine is
signed William A. Batchclor. All others arc
mere imitations, aud- - should be avoided, Sold
by all Druggists and Ferfuiners. Factory SI

Bewake of a Counterfeit.
. . it-l- y

M . II . L IT V ITT,
DliUG GJ iff A XI C If A" Mi H T .

t

"Always on hand a full and -- belect feupply of

PURE MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

v : v DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

. SOAI8, BRU8HEB
FANCY ARTICLE, etc., etc.

Prescription accurately and ueatlj componded.

s . , No. 55 Market street ;

- fpl B. Store open from 6 A. M. to id V.'H,
Persons wishing prescriptiona corupouuded at
night will please call at my residence on Second

!

itreet, betwsn Dock and Orange.
Oct 21 324-t- f

- j

THE DAILY DISPATCH.
t

i

WILMINGTON. DECEMBER 29. 1806.

The Executive Committee of the National
Democratic party, has recently been in . ses-

sion to" consider the propriety of calling a
National, Democratic Convention. We

have not yet learned the - determination of
the Committee, but we hope that the Con-

vention will be held. j

. If ever there was a time in the life of the
f

American Republic when a crisis was at
hand, this is that moment : and it is. there 4

fore, demanded that the law-abidin- g, con- -

2

should be the battle cry of the true Demo-

crats of the country. .., r :-- . Y:
At the North the party will stand by a

bold avowal of these principles, more firmlj

and morc harmoniously, than by suchjs o.

not bear " the ring of the true metal while

at the South, an undivided support trill be

afforded --ound, constitutional doctrines,

such a the Democratic party tva's wonl 'td
announce, but timidity in the declaration
of principles will hinder the extension of any
countenance to such a party movement as

that which is proposed.
The old Whigs, as well its the Democrats

of the South, are now prepared to fight un-

der the, Democratic banner, if the inscrip
tions on its folds from time immemorial arc
not erased. The South will send her dele-

gate? to thr proposed convention if "it is to
be held, and will pledge herself to stand
square up to the right until .tue trump oi
Gabriel shall sound.

Let the convention be held by all mean3 ;

but let there be a regular Democratic
"

as-

semblage therend no hermaphrodites like
Raymond and his clan admitted to its coun-

sel, to disturb its harmony and defeat its
ends.

No matter whether it is assumed that the
South is conepaered territory, subject to the
will of theconquerer, or whether the States
still retain their rights and priveleges as co-eru- al

sovereignties under the Federal Con
stitution ; whether JonNsoi;'s theory of gov-
ernment, or Steven's theory, is accepted,
the 'Constitutional Amendment ia wrong in
principle, will be unjust and oppressive in
its effects, and ought to be treated with con-tem- rt

by the South. ,

The conqueror should m-tk-
o his decrees,

for the government of the con quered, and
entorcc them, without demanding that these
decrees shajl be pronounced just and good
by the people for whose injury they are in-

tended; for whatever the rights acquired by
conquestj'the victor certainly can clai m no
power to force from his victim an expres
sion of approval of his oppressions. Even
the doctrine that "might makes right' wilL

not approve such a demand.
But if ''the districts formerly composing

the-- States of the South'- arc still entitled to
be regarded as States; and the-questio- of rati-
fication of an amendment to the fundamen-
tal law is submitted to them, as, such, how
much greater wrong is inflicted when the
free choice of those States is restricted, and
they arc expected to approve: that which
their interests and conscience cannot but rep-robat- e.

To give a man a choice ajid to force
him to decide in one particular way, H but
a hollow mockery of his free agency.

The South cannot, ought:, not, will not
ratify such an amendment as .that proposed.
Eo do so would be to sign' the certificate of
its own disTaonof. To do so would "be to
give up all the glorious record of the past,
by covering it over with a black, ugly cur-tni- u

of disgrace. . ;

larder at a Race Course.
The Richmond Whig gives the following

account of the; shooting affair wliieh fxcurr
red near that city on Christmas Day. Joe
Kelly, who committed tlie'homicido. was
formerly a resident of this city :

On Christmas' Day the "Chesterfield rark,"
situated in Chesterfield county; about' two
miles south of Manchester, was the scene of
the most brutal, murder that we have been
called upon to chronicle for thife many a day.
Some two weeks since there was a trotting
match made up between Mr. Harvey's horse,
Flyaway, and Mr, Tyler's horse, Jeff Davis,
commonly known as Bay Stranger. On ac-ceu- nt

oi bad weather there was up trot, and
the referees pitched upon Christmas I)ay for
the trial ot speed. Accordingly on Tues-
day a large concourse of tho fancv assembled
to witness the sport . After waiting . until
about 3 o'clock in the afternoon, Jesse Mur- -

uuv, nuu iiaiueu x viet itmac, uiuuim uim
out. When he ascertained that there was
some difficulty as to whether or not the race
would come off, he commenced curbing .every
body generally. Joseph Kelly, a quasi chum'
of Murphy's, remonstrated with him, when
31. informed him that he could; whip him or
any other dd scoundrel on the ground.
Kelly drew his pistol, and when Murphy
saw i he said, "that is a game that two can
play at,' and started towards his wagon to
get his pistol. Just then Kelly fired, the

t r i t ' ;.i rsuot laKing, euect in Jiurpuy s ua.es. Jiur- -

lliy reached his wagon, aud as he turned,
Kelly again fired, the ball striking liim in
the forehead aud passing out at the back
part of the skull. Not satisfied with the
two shots, he rushed upon the prostrate man

j--nt to starving Ireland in 1847, lias-yielde-
d

j a rich harvcat in the IrisU invaders slain,
)vhose dead bodies covered itsiaif surface
m December, t2, f Meagher sbngade fought

; aud were .slaughtered there, and now tbfl
money pa:d for their reinterment oq .U&
Sleights' they could not take, will bring a

medium to the Confederatest circulatipg
. robbed and who e house? they-

go--

. .. . : : .
IiLPORTAiiT AJiEESTS. --ur. Jiau.

3 T jmcntnr- - nnd 31 r. JoseilU uaxier. uom on
r x5rmoV c'ountv. were arrested near the i

Court Houkinat county baOiristms

named Moore was arrested some) time since- on the same charge, and is now.conhned in i

i

i are also to E?e scci-xic- c. u.iajx. i

S. T. 18CO...X.
Ttreoiis of fttdcutary habits troubled

utsa, lassitude, palrlttlion of the heart
apatite, distress alter catinp, torpid Hfer
otipatiou, A;c, descne to eufler Iii they 1

try th celebrated j

- PLANTATION IHTTEKs
which arc uow rvcommended by thehihftniti intli4ritiin. and Warrants ia lRJf5:w ' -- v. mv
picdiatc beneficial effect. They are cict4in??

reable. pcrfcctTj pure, and Lust uptrtav'
otlxci tocic wriere a healthy, gtJxUr nhn.rVvhrHiaircd

They purify, ttix-uthc-n and lnvig.n,tf
- They en ate a healthy appetite.

--They arc an antidote to change of water tad a

(hours.
Thvy fetreusrtbti! U? pjstcxn iml cn!iT-- a

tf..
U1U1U.

incy arc compoacu oi me celebrated Cali-i- tiuu, "uiti twu, ra-tiia- f, rvuu aud ccr'1 I'lpreferred in icrfectlv pure St. Croix mm V "I

t.urtfpilLn. ... .ir.iVr a...! - ! t ,
U-ac- h bottle.

Uthre of iuijtcrt. Kxauine tvcr Udt
Sec that it has our private l Stmt. mnm.M!.

dTtr thecork, ith plantation acme, and ourstature on a fint Meel plat ldo laUI Sr-- f

tbat our bottle U not renlled mltU npnrtSu au-1- .

deleterious ftutT. Any person prttf-ndln- r to eM
PLANTATION BITTEKH by the (iallon r In

Bulk, is an iiutoftor. Any person lmitatic
bottle, or ccIUdk aii' othr roatertal Ui-rt- in,

whether called riantallon Bitter or not i 4
criminal nader the U. S. Law, and will v. ,ft
prosecuted by Ui. YVe already liae our er t- -'

several Vflif re filling our bottle?. A- - ,

will euccccd in pcttlnc; thcmecHta li.u. c,.t
quarter. The demand for Drak'e ri';ut:. .

is incredible. The aimple trial of a, bottle I, tl.
evidence we prraent of thtlr worth aud u;(re
itr. Tbcv are eold by all mpccwuic uruiPt),
Rroctrs, pbyelclaua, bottl. paloons, Meain....-- ,

and country "tonn. ....... . .

21 Park Row, N. V

Aul a vn Maosolia. ihc prttticat thinK, --
t

"flweeteal thlnfr," aud thr moat oflt rort!iclo
monev. It overcomes tbc odor of pcrspiiHiicr,
ofttuH wild add delicacy to the kln ; Is a delis'.-fu- l

perfume"; allay headacha nnd lnfltnti..c,
and U a iitceary companion iu the tcL rrnn
In tbc uuihtrv flnapon th toilet tdeboan!
can bo obtained everywhere at one dolhr
bottle.

SARATOGA bI'RIN WATER, u!d h ,;

DrugKits:;;:;
H "T.WieO.X. The iuouut ol I'lun'uiius

BittVr,old In one year 1 omethlu etartlic
Thcv would fill Broad wny tx feet high, fn-i- n th

Park to Fourth (street. ; Drake's luanutuctvrv u

one of tbi: institutions of New York. H i til
State with hia cabalifctlc " S. T. 1SC0. X," act
tbtii got the old granny legislator to a It
"preventiuif dUtUjuriug the face ot rmiir."
which gives him a monopoly. We do nut kr
how this but we do know th Plantation b

ters evil a no olner article ever aid. 1 hr in
ufced.bv all claabea

.
of tbo community, nd rr

v t r 'dealu on uyepepeia ccnmui iuey are nnc
atin when Jancuid and weak, and a rreat t
petizer. .

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, uld
Drujrgitts.
w

L luting the kettle Irem th fir I n..4
myself very Bcverelyouc hand almost to tci

. " "The Alexlcan Muetaiijr Liniment relieved ... . T. 111.almost lmmeaiaieiy. ' 11 neaiea raj-Kiiv-
, slj i'H

very Utllft scar. ' CHARLES FOa lhK,
v-- . 4'i0 Broad Street, Philadelphia."

. (TWsTf nipfely a sample of what tlie MiiM..r.;
j Liniment will dot - It h invaluable In all ar f

! BwellingBf spmiiis, cuts,- - bnii-c- i rnin
j etc., elthertipon man or beast. '

! Beware of counterfeit. Nonois genuine uul--- i

( trrapied Itt fine teel plate en?raln, li nrirr
; the evmature of l: W Wtatbrook. ChnnM,

private etinnp of,. DEM AS BARNES ,V

New 1 ork.
SARATOGA I 8 PR ING WATER,

r

' Alb who value a beautiful had of Lair u 1 i'i
nrcservatlou from nreuiaturc bAldncnj and turs-... . ...; . . ..
1UC rav, M Hi not lan 10 asc L.youh c rh

ytliilr.iii It mill4 li( Iiir llliil..v- - w . -
r?wUrpl r nnnrirntf. and rjtiKu .he Lair t ii'?

wuu iuurm u.aui-- . it Yiy."'"'
., . . A 11V.'1.- - ..-- .

Cbcmit, Nev. V'-r- ;

A ftl 1U r. WATER, told :,;V.V -

' "Jar,1

What Did It ? A voumr ladv rt luruii: e 10
...... . ....... . .w 1 t o v --k ai a I'M. (1 rmT'j uvmv nun bdwjvuiuui.h." i..
New 101k. waa bardlr recoenlxed by btr lis

In place of a rustic, flushed face. Bbe bad

instead of ar," she really Appeared but 1

told tbcm plalnlv she Used IlaanV Mj-- " '
iBalni, and VwouJd" not be without it. M

can Improve. lijierBonal' appearance wry u.'. :

SAlcATOGA SPRING WATER, fold
DrULTijlat. '' I

HEiM5THiXT,k Immitablb Haw Colors
becn teadilv crowing in favor for ovcrt":year. It acUuuoD the absorb nU at the rl"'

.t u hair, and changes it to Its original o-iu- i v

degree-- . All instantaneous dve deadvu buJ if

jure the liali. Ueimstreet'b U not a ,v,
certain in ita results, promoter It fjtouth.
a beautiful Hair Dressing. Price .V "-i.- t' n.
tl.00. Sold' by all dealera.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER,- - -- "lrt ')
Druggists.

. ;'Ltpm's EjtriiACT ov Pi.i;e Jxhku.a iii,r
for Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, bkW

Cholera Morbus &cM where u wsnnlu-- ',
nial fctjmurant is required. Its careful jt'I '

tiou and entire purity makes It axh'-s- p ?nd r

article for culinary purpoe. HM fl

where at --00 cuxU per bottle
8ARATf)flA IMlINf: WATVU .td It'nrnir!ltf(-i;- i -- M i t,r (.rl.rrtA U

riiOlWIISnnd VAH'ilXU
Aff PLOUGHS 'ALLKN,tiM .NV. 1". i:'

and eo.
2,000 lbs. CaatiDi;.

i or sweat ,

WILLAK!i'.S
3Jand iil North Water

dec 1 j0 1 f

2 euAcra; t

pi r"e ' cjr.i c'ic K' R.St t ;
' I' I It K V II A CKU1I v

1

Tlji IraJe supplied t reHroublr termt, ?i
--LI I'I ITT

WXFFJSTIOSEH Y A' li.t KF.H
ICC 14

ROR 5 BAGS CORN. 3IAKXEU V 1.
,uo, maxacu Ji. din... recti v

fjer Steamship C W. Lord, and stored at ow n.risk and expense v WORTH & DANIEL,

Uapbcrry Syrup,
:TN CABZH. -

JL , . UOTTLEa. ,
'

acdoa Drafi,at j- - GEO. MYERb",
..'.- 11 and 13 Front street.

CIIAfi. D. MYERS, A-e- nt.

deci
Yea- - Tea, Tea.

CAREFULLY SELECTED
'..-- ..

, VERY CHOJtf.
at 11 snd 13 Front street.

CIIAS. 1). MYERS, Afeid..

rnT: tocu of f

pKOCERIEi5 OF EVERY KIND, -- t! tl.t
VLT lowet fiurv.s for c.h only, at

- - ' ; " 1 L and 13 Tront street,
CUAS. V. MYERS, At.

--A'

WILKES MORRIS, ArcrioxEER.
t,- -

ClZONLYl ZlOHIlIaa.nv s
j

Booltsiiiil Stationery
--tTTILL BE SOLD, COMMENCING THIS
V evening, at

" - r ,:
o. 3 ORTII FRO'T STUEETt

A Nexl'tb Iledrick A Ryan's, '

A large Assortment of
f IStationery, d i

MUbIC,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS, !

and a line election o;FANCY AKTICLE6.
eulted peculiarly to th

.JlUilS I JO. AO Ci-U- U.'

iDg as it does, many of the Standard Literary
'
,

Unrl e of thn tV .

The Music cuiubcre o ux ,oct tiiOiiiixid piece, ;

aud ia cOmpoied of the cb6icc?t and most popu- -

lar song ballads and instnimcn tal pieces now i

published. . .....

The f tock will be sold in qu untitles to bull cus- - j

tomew. Sale to commence
at 71 o4 clock. i

377 tl

To Close ComiumentH
! 9Ca5ts very 2ne.QLARET

LARD! 5 1 ierces superior Baltiincri.

N. C.BACON : I.COOftrr. Sides. l

PORK: 30 bVi.' Prime Mrss.

WESjTKRN BACON V 7 hhdt. Shouldt.E.

do ; do 4 Clear Side

du do . .
2 Tierces Fauiilv Hus

ounnybaggin : X bales fctandard.

SPIRIT BARREL8I 200 Mixed.
For ale low, as above, by

RUSSELL 1 ELLIS,
No 21 North Water strett.

dec 21 370-- 1

; o TLj T Z

JL, L J Ic
C A L L II :

TOB

TOYS
TOT 8 ,

I

r o r ?

at JK Lippitt ;

CONFECIIUNERY A BAKERY.
dec H 369-t- f

'
'

'

'

' "''H

1)

'

,1 STiKW-XlT- f -

LEA & PEERING
f CELEBRATED -

V0RCESTER8HIRE SAUCE.
rsoy.oc k cep BT. EXTRACT

of a Letter from a
MEDICAL

CONNOISSEUKS Gentleman
. - .TO BR 1F uroiiicr u.1

May, 1S51." Only Gobi 'SaucJ' "Tell LEA
.Tir-- i itit x'o .1

And apn'llc.abio to ineir OAOt is ,

iiigiay esieemta
in maia, ana ia, in 1

Et c r r;V'ari r t r SLSLii't
' or. .

vrholesomeSAixn
dish. ; that ii made."

The euccess ofSis most delicious aud unriv- - j

uled condiment having, caused ... many unpnnu -
I

.

pied dealers to apply, tne name 10 jjurtvus
pouncUt the Public is reijjectfuUy and tu,rtusibj re- -

onestedtosec that the naint6 of Lea fe Pek- -
a r

Bise are upon the WRAPPER; LABEL, TOP- - j

PER and BOTTLE, ,

Manufactured by I

LEA .v PERRLNt. !

.
'' : r - i. . Worc?btir. I

' ;
' 'r JOHN DUNOAN8 SONf.

: New York, ;' ::' - "V
'

j AeuU.
j

oct 30 K: V" ' S3 1

COUNTRY MERCHANTS ! iG
COl'NTRY MERCHANTS I T I

' - !

A, - larj supply of FIRE WORKS, .fur tbc
Country rade. at

Iippltt H

CONFECTIONERY & BAKERY..
dec 1

BOXES. '

110 ' For eal at 4
WILLARD't,

.30-Jfc3I North W tor street.
dcr K. - ' ' - - 870--1 m

Owner Wanted,
TTOR li $OXES. OF MDZE,. AiAliKED P11IL-- V

"E7TS-3ABCOCE-
:, received per Steamship

Pioneer; stored at -- otrner's risk and ex- -

pense..'l'-7-- UHTTI
ltrAnfa

dec 3 STSHw - I

t

'1AA AAA CXMJlONb - SHINGLE, for
JlVVUUb, sala lo-w- . bv

PJSTTEWAY t MOORE.
dec 25 -- -: ' " - 375 Iw

FLHE WORKS I
T? I R TS WORK S 1 I
JO r I R WORK S : : 1

A larp supply of all descriptions, at

; : lippitps ;

Coiifcetionerv and Bakerr. J

J 1forlThritma af
- a on

Cofccaaaery and Bakery. 1

dc 15 272-i-w j

oatne litn y uibu, juu.-u-. gwi i wieuis w

0ic Twenty-nint- h Uaited States Infantry,
.shot acd klllcdaprjTatc named George
Klngof the same' regiment, while they
were passing from Yorktown to "Warwick
Courthouse, in Virginia. - The following

hdcrtiils of tlic Walr areftirnishcd to the N.
1 . iieraM ny lis r orirt-i-s Jionroc coiTespuu-ent-

,

whl"does not "cloubt tHe" general cor-rcctne- ss

pHhTi'ffrratiWi:c;-- .

;
:

:

Lieutenant Olcutt, witli tw o ' young men,
named Shields ' and .Jones, started from
Yorktown to Warwick . Courthouse,' in a
carriage draivn by four goveranmeht mules.
Colonel Sinpman commanding the post at
Yorktown, furnished ,the mules, and private
King,; who for, some tjime had had the care
and driving of the mules, as driver. A gal-Io- n

of whiskey, was in "the vehicle. Olcutt
nd his two associalcs had been drinking

freely before they left Yorktown so much
so as to excite attention and comment once
on the road. The" distance to "Varwick
Courthouse is eight miles, . and it is to be
presumed that they indulged In further free
libations. The driver had never been to
Warwick before, and not knowing the road
lost his way. Turning about to a fork of
the road they had passed,' a negro was seen
by the. parties in the coach and asked if he
knew, tb way to TTawickrand on his say-

ing he . did was told "to tako the driver's
place. The" driver' remonstrated, and on
the negro trying to get on the seat and take
the lines, he knocked the latter off into the
road. Shields and Jones came to the ne-

gro's aid, and in turn met with rough
handling. Lieutenant Olcutt asked the ne-

gro if he had a gun or revolver at his house,
which wa$ close by; and being told he had a
revolver, leaped from the carriage. Olcutt
ran tQ the houe,; got the revolver from the
negroess wife, hurried back, and presented
it at King, with the question; - "Won't you
let that negro driye?. "No, I won't replied
King; 'I was placed here by Col. Shipman,
and" I mean to obey his orders."- - "You
won't eh T' eaidXieut; Olcutt, and he pulled
the trigger,. So close he held it to King's
bead that the. flashing powder blackened
his face. The ball entered the left eye, pen-

etrated the brain, and King fell dead. The
tragedy did not end here. Taking the mur-
dered man by the heels, he was dragged to
one side of the road, his head beaten with
rails and his ' jugular vein severed ,with a
.knjfe.":;.',As thus" he lay he was buried.

The Object or the Radicals who Ux
DERSTAisD What they are About. These
propositions to enfranchise negroes, give wo-

men the right of suffrage, and to disfran-
chise whole classes of white men, are to dis-

gust the peoplc.with republican institutions,
and leacLtlicm to. seek refuge from confusion
and disorder in strong government, in
which tlieyiriU secure themselves and' their
party in the power ol the Government. No
set of men,, with "any rational design to sup-

port republicaii institutions," would act as
they do. The masses, it is true, have no
such purpose. They never had. But they
will soon find that the fetter's are forged,
and that;they;; have no longer any voice. in
their own government. Designing men al-wavs- run

into such schemes of disorder,, or
fools blunder into them, preceding the down- - j

tall of Republics.

The following colored religious intelii- -

gence is given bv the Hnrrisburg (Pcnn.)

mi 'i t-
An old nccro ot our town one of the

few who savs that he would rather be 14 back
in de''cabin"-1-- in speaking of the ne"vv order ,

of thiners he related the following to one of ;

our old cttizens : " I tell you. ole master, it
won't do, now mine I tell you. Why, why,
sir,' I went but yonder de other night to a
meeting, and dar was an ole black rascal
dat preached about a hour, den sung about
a hour, and by dis time it was late in do
night ; de seven stars was way up yonder;
but dat ole minister of de gospil did'nt sleep
till lie had penned one of his white neigh-
bor's cows and took de last drop ob milk
from her.-- '

' Fact, sure : it is dat." -

Mrs. .Jefferson Davis, in a private letter,
an extract fromhicb the friend to whom
she rote thought proper to make public,
says, concerning the means of the Ex-Preside- nt,

that she can see her way clear for the
next three months beyond that " all is
dark." Having to maintain tw o households,
her mother and children in Canada, and her
husband and younger children at Fortress
Monroe, her-expense- s are necessarily very
large. Mrs. Davis says her husband is well
taken care of. but it is the Southern p eople
alone who kelp him from starving, as he
would inevitably if, in his delicate health,
he had only the food provided tor him by
the authorities. ' -

The Tariff' and Fkee Tk ADE.-th- e

Committee , of the House on "Ways and
Means have been 'instructed tof inquire into
the expediency of exempting from tariffdu-tie- s

timber and lumber for ship building,
and firewood for steamers navigating the
Northern lakes and rivers. The New Eng-
land manufacturers are anxious for low rates
of duty4 or for 'no duty on wool and Nova
Scotia coal. 1 7

These people ure sharp. They are lor free
trade on the raw. '.material which enter into
their manufacturies, and for 'high1 lyies
upon all thev manufacture.

ExTitAonDnCAKTAcciDEST. Commanckr
K. Thompson, of the United States steamer
3Iohican, reports from Ceura, Brazil, Novem-
ber 7, the arrival of the vessel at that place.
He states;tbat on the afternoon of the 30th
ult., when Toft the Leneors Grand- - one hun-
dred miles east of Moranham, i tc back of a
large fish was seen about a civble's length
from th--e ship, and inclined 'diagonally. to-
wards her. A few moments afterwards the
engines suddenly stopped, steam was shutoflf,
and a hurried examination made, but. no
cause could be discovered for the remarkable
result. Steam was aain turned on, but the
engines could not w forced ahead. At this !

time several pools of blood were seen to rise !

to the surface ot the water under the stern.
After a few moments it was discovered that
a laj'Jblack'nsh had , been caught between
the prjipllEx and frame. .The shock on the
epgu3W..was- - very great, and rendered it ne-- ;
cessary to stop several times during the fol-

lowing twenty-fou- r Tiours, to screw up all
parts of the engine, thus exhibiting the jar
it had received. No further injury seemed )

to have been done. i

to inquire into tho facts attending the-- mux- - i

der ot certain Lmon soiaiersi ana tue ais--
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I PILLS
rTiHESE wonderful medicine aro nvv ho ix. i

I miliar in flin lif-nnl- n fht Unt tio PTlflftrS?..
; i r 11. , 1 1... A- - I
: raeni o xneir aiue as a pufcic uueti uc mouc. j
: rr--. 11:11. 4-- t sr sT.i . . ..,:n,Mi t

1UC X 1113 UI 11. Jiazi:i tuuiuu uj uiiuiiu. i

Tbey do not irripc, and they do not enreenietue j

eytem by extreme purging. -- They arc universal
in creating ' . ,

A VIGOROUS aPPETITE ' ' r'l

i i .v - r?. T.AAd ' j .4A,JTbe.y tone tlit- - liver,
At t 1 1 - s t a t. r

uienerveb. 1 o icorc '4110 are doi lauiiiiar "ufl; i
tbc use of r

Ill' 1 ;Tl"I . V I I I u

as an auti.-biHiou-
s the following cxtracU

from variOUb letters will be, it U hoped, of euffl- J
cieut importance to jabtifv tbc quoUn of tbcm
here : ,; " V " ' T

DR. MAGGIEL'? ITLLsJaND SALVE -

iTl. TV, 11 r-- r. Vr.nl. f
44 My Jiver w0rkB like an cn-i- nc, thanks td :

our A - ':
..j am pleaied to Bav lo yon, Dr. MairL'iel, 1

tuat i wouia not oe wiinoni a . doz . 01 .your f

Pills for curiue me of moraine nausea fof the
world.M , -t

" Vou will find enclosed on dolbir. A'our
Pilloarc only25 cenU, but I consider them worth
to me one dollar."

"Dear Doctor My tongue had a fur ou it
every morning like the back of a cat. .'Your
Pills took it awav."

"I took half a pill and enuhed it to po.wdcr,
and tcavc it in jelly to my little babe for chole- -

ra morbu3. The dear little pfct waswcU in three
hours after.

I 44 1 suppose it is hardl) wortli while to tell you
: wv burned foot has got well from the ue of
J your Salve. Enclosed find 25 cents for another
j box to keep In the house."
j "Send me another box of Salve." I

I "Enclosed find 75 cents tor two boxes of your
Ma?gicT Pills and one of Salve."

The most gentle yet searching medicine 1 ever
j nvallowed m

, MAGGLELd TILLS AND aALVE ;

; Arw a.laioit universal in their cUccte, and a cure
j can lc jdmost always guaranteed. .y.

FOR BtLLiprS..DJSEASES
No tiii can bo. more productive ofcure than thce
Pill. Their almost magic influence Is lelt at
once; and the usual concomitants of this most
di&trt:Lnij di-eu- se arc ronoTcd. These rcmc-die- s

arc' made from the purest . , . r- -'

t . s VEGETABLE . COMlOCNl)8j
TLrey- - will iioi barm the 'tww ' female,

and can be given with good rW,--v fi prescribed
doses to the youngest babe r' "

ruii cuiA,iAJLlliSUUi;LKa : r
Iryl'flil oii.t wm nf tKu .Lin ihJ'fi IT VP L ,..- -t

Invaluable. It dos not L tal external lv alo&eC
efTccU

to the very root --J 'Ik 01!. ? ;?

vUIL' M.V6tI EL'a PILL?

Asthma, Headache.
BoeU Ootnjut-- . . Indicatior, r ,
Oousr!:?, mm u w uia,Cold, Inllamation,
Chest DUc.!:-- . Inward WeakuCif ,
Coethen. ' , Liver Co uinlaint,
Dyspepaia, Lownea 01 cpiri;-- ,
Diarrticca. ; Kingwomi,' :Dropsy, V. ltheumatbim,'
Debility, salt Kacsm.
Fever and Auc 5ca!d

cquir f
L1ST eold by ill respectable Dealers tuidlfemes thromrliont thr l'ti!tpf ... t -

at 25 cenU per box or not. '

atitution-lovin- g, conservative people of the and dealt him several severe blows upon his
flu i head and face. with the butt of his pistol.should assemble and cousulttoetuei vnation,

! I . After having accomplished this brutal
lor thej public good. It is demanded that a tleedf the muraerer mounted his'w.agon and
new spirit of hope shall be acquired, and , rode off unmolested to the city. - where he
that a new impetus to the only organization i was arrested at an early hour of the evening.

of that the T.hc cri f was turned over to the authori-- ,
of that class citizens, shall be given;

. ties of Chesterfield, and an inquest was heldof the public safety, and the enemies ot j by Ju3tice Spenccr iiancock upon the bodr
free principles may be crushed under the i of the murdered man. The jury rendered
powerful uprising of the millions of indie: ,

a verdict, " that the deceased came violently
nant, patriot Democrats of the countrv.

"

hiTrf death by pistol wbunds inflicted by
. " one Joseph Kellv' The prisoner wa3 then

The Democratic pariy is the only suryiv-- 1 fiommittJd to th'ejail of Chesterfield, tola wait
ing champion of republican institutions; it s further examination. ?

is the only remaining guardian of the Fede- - - " ' ' . mm
'

:

rat Constitution, it is the only bulwark C Tnc WniRUGic of Event .The ,
Fred-again- st

the advance of the heresies of central--j ericksburg JYtics, after mentioning the pay-izatio- n,

and despotism. It should, be kept ins off (11,000) Saturday of-- the .burial
have been for timecoho some ppcra- -

well organized; it should be kept separate i
. ting in that vicinity, says : - v,

and.distinct from the other political partis ifTLe field on tbU rff nd bu
, of the country; it should staud or tall or ; , h w crown the corn our charitv

the strength of its own true doctrines ; and it
shodd refuse ta bargain "with anv :rncn oi
diss of men for uppor; and, above? all, it
J . . :

a&ouldKeep aiooi irom those wno cautiiem
selves moderate KepuDiicans.- -

TheTMIadeTphia Conventioo! in hioh
tbc arch-demagog- ue Raymond swindled tho

. .
true men of the country, should be a remin- -

der ot the mndelity of all such allie? ; and
-- r,i?. oiit;,tn: rUm ki

he avoided." Let -- 7" " '
.with the Constitution , and the laws of the
country in accordance IIhercwitb," bei die one

broad TJlan. in luC piirtv piatiorm. Let
there be no yieldin 0" of iuo; time honored
principles to the uiisciaun. V4.wi.uvi

icy,
irtr n the'hanper on the outer walla- -- r

Our c&stles Bircni: Lii t? a -

n, is lumuieu iuuv ucwuwu win uif i d.-1- 4 ' ;o"r sum Ui
jsented for natlonaT 'faro bankai The pka j rrrzrz JZZrz. . " r- - i .:. - .

day.HadranOBd' in tlicir laTor is that they are cJ-- h "--m'- K act . vu uu. CUIUUIDS 1 .rlllS. f

: UJ luu x aumww, u,bttbl,v ','ui" iu e " " - i ' . n, JL.-- y. wai l
1U luu alnu ttU" ruu. w "-r- r; r.--r .ii.L.-.-rowge- minr wimout tn; vn fJ'...1 , , , not cm-- -i - : . L II.U I b f ii A b ! ! I craved trade mark around each not ur bo r AitA I
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